10.03.2014.

Project Management Board and Partners Meeting

for BalticFlows project activities development in Riga

On March 12-13, 2014 in Riga within the framework of “Monitoring and management of flowing rain water in Baltic sea catchment areas (BalticFlows) project, which is co-financed by the European Commission 7th Framework Workprogramme, Project Management Board and Partners, will be held.

The meeting aims to discuss all project work packages, especially development of rainwater monitoring and management cluster and progress of the questionnaire distributed to representatives of rain water management and monitoring system.

Using the opportunity to introduce partners with Latvian experience in rain water management, Riga Planning Region has invited project "(D) rain for Life " (Estonian - Latvian Programme) manager Jurijs Kondratenko and project "Infrom" (Estonian - Latvian - Russian Programme) managers Julia Petukhova and Arnis Lektauers to share their experiences working on projects implementation. Representative of Ltd. "Aqua- Brambis" Juris Laičāns will introduce partners with status quo in Latvia - legislation, projection and management in the field of rain water drainage system.